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The Scandia Shipbuilding Company

has filed articles of incorporation with
the corporation commission. The com AnnouncementAll Around TownJust deceived pany will do business at Marshfield and
engage in general shipbuilding and in a
logging business. The stock is $100,- -

000.tlUMIMtlllMUHIIIIIItlllniinI
Salem bread la freshest and best tf oNo THE

REGGrants Paes boy, enlisting in the in-. i. . . , ... ...o uuiu lu&i poini. iiis lather is
in charge of the express office in this

The state treasurer's office recently
found that nine eounties in the state
were in in paying their propor-
tion of expense incurred in the forest
patrol service. One county was back

city.

nine years. Having had their attenThe Valley Motor company just re-
ceived another carload of Fordson

AH those desiring 4 tractor should
tion called to the fact, most of the
eounties are sending in their required

Erer sine the beginning of the world
there hu been but one "best" way to
bury the dead, that way is in tombs.
Mount Crest Abbey provides that
"best" way, the eot is no more. See
Caretaker at Mausoleum, or your un-
dertaker. 2-- 1

o
Corporal E. H. Mapes has recently

wired his wife in this eity that he had
juust arrived safely in New York after
long service with the American forces

iwjee ineir oroer early, as the demand
m greater than the supply.

o

amount.

The city public library requests its
patrons to return all books borrowed

WILL OPEN WITH NEXT MONDAY MATINEE

WE ARE GOING TO

With the City Officials in that knowingly we will not
allow coughing or sneezing in the theatre, nor will
we permit over-crowdin- g. Help us eliminate the

very word "flu."

we are one of the best equipped

A nice new line of those neat

HOUSE
DRESSES

Made of the best quality of Gingham and Percales in
a variety of colors, patterns and styles that will
please the most exacting. You will also find that we
have a large stock of bungalow aprons to select from
so that all will be able to get the kind hat suits their
fancy.

House Dresses.. $1.98, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98 and $4.98
Bungalow Aprons $1.49, $1.59, $1.69, $1.79, $1.98

before January 1. They will be con-
sidered overdue if not returned by
Wednesday, January 29. The library
will be open regularly beginning next

pianu ior dry cleaning, pressing or
dyeing in the city. Our work is only
done by experts, so perfect satisfaction
ig assured. Salem Cleaning Works.
Phone 703, 1261' State St.

0
Monday at the usual hours, from 9
o'clock in the morning until 9 o'clock
in the evening. -As a result of the mailing out of CHAS. KUPPER,

Manager.Now if one is inclined to exercise bis

in some of the stormiest sectors In
France. Among other battles he was at
Verdun and Chatteau-Thierry- .

Wtkins Remedies liniment, Men-
thol, Camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spic-
es, Extract and Toilet Articles. Qua-
lity guaranteed. For eale by M, 37, Raw
ley, 331 S. Liberty at., exuem.

o -
Schools open Monday, get your tab-let- fl

and pencils for less at Ward's
Drug Store, r

scores of blanks from the federal labor
bureau in this eity it has been demon-

strated that nine-tenth- s of all employ-
ers stand ready to take back into their

phrenological bump of humor, there is
a book just received at the eity library

13that it is said will fill the bill. The
volume is entitled, "Littlo Journeys
Toward Parjs in It is a

employ all men who left positions to go
into military service. And the same
thing is shown throughout the state as
the replies aro sent back to Portland
headquarters.

guide book for confirmed tourists by
If WE CLOTHE AND SHOE THE WHOLE FAMILY

o
w. ilohcnzollern, Honorable Colonel

f
Death's Head Hussars and Doctor of
Sacred Theology..'FOR LESS MONEY. Word was recently received by rela

To promote correct physical posture
tives in this eity that J. W. Bickford,
a former resident of Salem, had been
seriously injured in Portland "by being and- bearing in the public schools, aS.-6.- 3 run aown py an automobile. He suf

I have moved from 544 State street
to 215-21- Masonic building. C. W. r,

real estate agent. 8

0
A month of bargains. Dustless dust-

ers 25 and 35c, chamois skins 25c, one,
good stove 15.50, silverware very cheap
A large assortment of gtasg lamps. J.
A. Patterson, 2S5 N. Com'l St.

fered a partial dislocation of the hip
and suffered a good deal, though not inIncarborafp.r- -

bill on physical education has been in-

troduced in the legislature. Besides in-

structions on general bearing, it is pro-
vided that 20 minutes daily instruction
shall be given, to promote mental and
physical alertness, self control, dis-
ciplined initiative, sense of patriotic
duty and a spiirt of under

kopur Liberty Bond
But put them in a safe place.

If lost stolen or destroyed you have no recourse.
Our bond department will keep them for you without
charge.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President. Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

.M-- MUM J a dangerous condition,
o

"The best" Is all yon caa do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

leadership. The bill refers to all pupils

Going out of business. Prices reduc-
ed on woill paper. Come early. J. A.
Patterson, 285 N. Com'l St.

o
A party who sends us a communica

in elementary and secondary schools,
the object being not to wait until the

We Ivy liberty bonds. 311 Masonic
bldg. tf

Letters may be sent to Germany and
child has reached the high school age

C. A. Campbell To Open Auto

Exchange At 229 State Street
tion without signature probably lives
on North Church street where there is to undergo correct physical training but

to begin in tho elementary grades.answers received, not, through the regu-
lation postal service, but through the

considerable water during this wot
speli. She wants to know if there is
not some way provided to run water off

while the upper story will be relnforeed
with heavy trusses to fit it for storage
and for the repair department. A mod-
ern six-to- electric elevator will be in-

stalled for the purposo of lifting ma-
chines and equipmont to the uppor
floor. Work upon the structure will
begin at once and it is cxpocted that
it will be ready for occupancy about

Confidence and optimism with regard Bed i;ro8s, There will be no postal com- Arthur Hartley arrived this morning
from Sidney, Or., and will visit for amuniration to .Gormany until peace is
week With his sister, Mrs. F. F. Robinrinniiy declared. Frederick Lucas of

to the futuro of Salem are always re-

assuring; they are doubly so when
backed up by $10,000 In hard cash. Such
is the optimism displayed by C. A.

Aurora has received two letter, from son. He has just recently been given
his honorable discharge from the navy
where he served with the Destroyer

relutives in Germany. The last one
was from his mother who lives at Wild-the 1st of April.

MABEIED AT SUBLIMITY
Campbell and the interoBta back of Dorsey, convoying between New Yorkbad, Germany. Bobort Sanger wrote to

his son July 2 through the Bed Cross

OUR FACILITIES PLUS

OUR

.North Church when it is flooded. Re-

ferring to the excessive amount of
water, she writes that German carp
was seen swimming around in deep
water on North Church near Shipping
street. She also asks whothor if a per-
son should fish from their front, steps
on North Church street whether it is
necessary to buy a fishing license. Shej
intimates that she would bo willing to!
forgo the pleasure of fishing at homo,
if they could have a larger storm sewer

and Londonderry, Ireland.
and, received an anBwer this morningOne of the most recent weddinfrs to In Justice TJnruh's court today there

take place at Sublimity was that of through the Bed Cross. He had not
hoard from his son Max Sanger since was filed the civil case of Capital City mmmm experience ,-Transfer Co. vs. William Tarrell, tothe spring of 1817.

come up for hearing next week. There
was also filed a report from G. M. Bus- Enable us to prescribe lenses and adjust glasses Ion JNorth Church. All of which ia to-

him. "

Mr. Cumpbell la a man with some 10
yoars experience in the automobilo
business, both as machinician and as a
traveling saleHman. In the latter capac-
ity In has not only covered a largo part
of the United States but If. a traveled
extensively in South America and in
Europe in the interests of big automo-
bilo and tractor firms in the East. He
located in Snlem some months ago and
has beon connected with tho Motor Inn
garage on South Commercial street. Re-
cently he sold out his intorcst in that
establishment and has arranged to open

n auto exchange in --the rooms at 229

ferrcd to .the proper city authorities. sett, stating the taking up of seven
head of stray cattle at his farm on the

Having lately returned to Salem I
am ready to receive piano pupils at my
home, 1472 Mill, or wall go to homes
of pupils. Special attention given to
technic and expression. Mrs. Lena Wa-
ters. Phone 1184M. tf

Silverton road.

miss Agues lUoertighoinier 'and Ueorgo
E. Welter which took place several
days ago but owing to tine sickness of
the local reporter, the news did not
roach this office until today. Miss
Boedighelmer is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Boedigheimor of Stay-ru-

end has lived with her parents on
their farm abouJt ono mile north of
Stayton the greater portion of her
life. Mr. Welter is the son of Nicholas
Welter, a prosperous farmer Jiving
near Sublimity, where ho has mado his

fishing licenses may be had at the of
fico of U. G. Boyer, county clork.

CARD OF THANKS The annual meeting of the Salem

that will aitord you the maximum of comfort.
May we not serve you?

dr. a. Mcculloch
Optometrist

204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building
We wish to thank our many friendsWe buy liberty bonds.

ldg.
314 Masonic

tf
and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the prolonged illness

Commercial Club, which was postponed
on account of the influenza scare, will
be held in tho club auditorium on
Wednesday evening, January 29. .There
will be the regular olection of officers

and tno death of onr husband and
father. Mrs. C. W, C'hntfield. Curtis

and directors and reports from the vari nat field, Jr. ;

Btato street, whore he will be located
about February 1. '

In the meantimo he has secured a
Jong lease on the big two-stor- building

home the past five years: prior there
to he lived in Saskatchewan, Canada,
where, it is reported, they expect to
oventuial'ly make their homo.

The marriago ceremony was perform-
ed by Key. A. Lainck of Sublimity in

I have moved from 644 State street
ious departments. It is hoped that
every member will make an effort to
be present as there will bo matters of

from March of last year. His decline
was gradual and death came last
Thursday after this lingering illness.

to 215-21- Masonic building. C. W. Nie- -

The postoffice at Macleay was rob-
bed last evening but the postmaster, V.
L. Maston, reports the loss of but little
merchandise and n0 postoffice supplies.

We have moved our offices to rooms
201-20- Gray block, over Hartman
Bros, jewelry store, 125 N. Liberty St.

G. E. UNKUH,
B. W. MACY. tf

on South Commercial street formerly
occupied by the Hnlvorson & Burns ga- - L.M.HUMmeycr, real estate agent. importance coming up tor discussion,

tie was a member of the Church ofxngo and has arranged for tho comploto the presence of a large number of England from childhood. Woodburnfriends and relatives. After the cere The first intercollegiate basketball Among other items of business in the
county clerk's office today the will of Independent.

ears of

Yick So Toogenmo of tho season was staged on tho
U. of O. grounds at Eugene yestorday Richard H. Weller, deceased, was Wed

mony, a bounteous dinner was served
at tho home of the bride's pnronts. It
had also beon arranged for a dunce at
ttnhlihlitV. ihllfc nuniiicr tn miaNiiidn,. ir

MACKSBURO- MAN HELD UP

remodeling of the building with a view-t-

nicking it a first class modern ga-

rage and repair shop. The contract has
boon lot to Van Patten, and it is ex-

pected that from $10,000 to $12,000 will
bo spent in altering and equipping it.
A solid concrete floor will be put in,

with tho Willamette university and thoPOr Sale Six acres fine land for for probato, and Cornelia F. Weller np
pointed as executrix. Chinese Medicine &nd To Ot, fHaa medicine whieh will tu T

V- - A!

Enrich C. F. Boeche, route 4, Aurora,Oregon sports as contestants. A big
crowd braved the inclemency to witnessillations on account of influenza the i

Knberries or fruits, 15 minutes walk
from end of street car Jino. F. N. Derdance was postponod. Their many Assessor Ben F. West states that thetho game and it was1 supplemented by

is reported to have been held up and
beaten by a highwayman Tuesday night
near Oregon City accordirl: to the

Opn Sundayi from 10 , n, tuntil R n hsomo live' ones from Salem. Tho Wilirienas wish tiiem a happy and pros-
perous marriod life Stayton Mail.

county tax books will be ready to turn
over to the sheriff's office for colleclnmotto team was made up almost en
tion about tho 10th or 15th of Febtirely of the player of last year, the 153 South High St

Salem, Oregon. Phot 18!

Oregon City Enterprise which says:
"ittoccho had escorted a young lady

home and wan returning when tho man
flashed hig light in Boeche 's face and

ruary, having been delayed by illnessline-u- being: Nichols, center; McKit- -

by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. tf
o

Mr. Eogoway of the ludependent
Moat Market on North Commercial
stroct almost o'pposito the Capital
Journal office is more than ever con-
vinced that his advertisements are
read. Through an error in yesterday 's
edition, leg of pork was advertised at
20 cents a pound. This morning he was

in the office force. .trick and Wapato, forwards: Roff and
PERSONAL lemanded him to throw up his hands.Dimick, gus-rds- Russell, Rnroy, Fishor

and Sparks, subs. They played in good
form, but the Oregon boys assumed the

The latter refused to do so and theOnly one death is reported in the city
today, that of Henry Wilson, a retired

.

highwayman struck him on the head
and knocked him unconscious.lead from the start and held it throughA. J. Gregg and family of 1005 Mm 'He soon recovered and came to thisout tho game, the nrst halt sotwin? abusy explaining that the figure was a caty and reported the affair to themistake and thct it should have read officers.

scoro of 21 to 8. Tho game closed with
a scoro of 41 to 14 in favor of the Ore-
gon team.

fanner, who passed away at tho hnlem
hospital this morning, at the age of 67

years. The funeral will bo held Mon-

day from the Rigdon chs-pol-

Henry Lundeen has arrived home
from Quantieo, Virginia, having been
released from the marine corps. Mr.

ion street huvo returned from Portland
where they have beon for tho past
month.

K. B. Goodin, secretary of the Btate
board of control, wont to Rosobui-- this

Willamette Valley Transfer"The young man had no valuables
with him and nothing was taken by

25 cents a pound. Ho. is also convinced
now that if ho has anything especially
good tn offer the public, all that wiil
be necessary will be to advertise the

JUST OPENED

First class shoe repairing
shop. All work will be first
class and guaranteed. ,

Clip this ad. It is worth
money.

I will redeem this ad for 25
cents on Men's Half Soles,
Monday, Jan. 27. My price
for Half Soles is $1.50. 1 will
redeem this ad for 10 cents
on all jobs of $1.00 or over.
Good until February 1st.

N.BRUECK

163 S. Commercial St.

the robber. Whatever was used to strike
Boeche was a blunt instrument as themorning with the coiuimtteo from the
nosh was not broken and the manwuys and means committeos of tho

house and senate to inspect the old sol
Lundccn enlisted in the service last
Juno. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. soon regained consciousness." Observ

diers' homo. er.Andrew Lundeen.
. Senator Piorco of La Grande, one of

tho heavy weights of tho senate, is

I have moved from 644 State street
to 215-21- Masonic buikldng. C. W. Nie-nicy-er,

real estate ngemt.
o

Those who have friends in Alsace-Lorrain- e

may bo glad to know that tho
French government has now taken over
the mail facilities for the two states
and that mail facilities have been es-

tablished with the United States. All
of which means that one may now
write to friends or relatives in

spending Sunday in Portland. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYSECOND SECTION OF
(Continued from page one)Percy Cupper, state engineer, wont to

urauts 1'aas this morning.
J. A. Churchill, superintendent of ing conditions of employments; recom

stuto schools, is in Portland.

fact In the Capital Journal. "

Highways Sapid Transit Auto service
to Portland and way points daily, leav-
ing Salem at 7 a. m. Phone crdtirs eve-
ning before, 285 Ferry. Phone 663. tf

Stop that cough with Mountain
Balm Cough Remedy. Satisfaction or
your money back. At nearly all drag
and suburban stores. tf

Willamette University will once more
begin its regular work next Monday
morning and notices have been sent to
the students to report for their regular
studies. There has been no sessions
since the students went homo for the
holidays. In order to make up time,
regular school hours will be held on

mendation for a permanent nirencr to
Pres. Thomas G. Masarykview such inquiry and consideration

and with and under the
A. B. Robinson, county judge of Polk

county, we iu the eity yesterday in
conference with the highway commis

9
league o fnations "

The transportation committee willsion.
Attorney A. C. Sponcor, of Portland, "inquire into and report regarding an

FAST AUTO TRUCKS
:

Daily Between Portland and
Salem, Independence, Mon-

mouth and Dallas. ;

Orders Taken Both Ways

Portland Office, 230 Ash St
Phone Broadway 454

Salem Office 171 S. High St.
Phone 1400

We're in the Market
For Potatoes

Wm. Bell, Agent

THIS WILL INTEREST

STOMMSUFFEERS

Says Indigestion Conies From

international regime for ports, waterwas a rocent visitor iu Salem, attend
ways and railway."mg tho sessions of legislature. Ho is

chief counsel for tho Union Pacific Kmplovment or the phrase ''how
ever highly placed" in the resolutionruitroad compuny.
regarding responsibility and punishMrs. J. D. Sutherland was called to Saturdays and there will be no springi'ortlund last evening by tho illness of

An Excess Of Hydro-

chloric Aci
ment for those who started the war is
accepted as a direct reference to theher son. vncntion. The socona quarter of 12

weeks will close March 28 and the
school year during tho week endinir

Miff)
I m I

Mrs. E. D. Kshlor of Tortlaud is in former kaiser.

DEATH OF JOHN MOORE.
tho city for a week's visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Uurd on Mar

Juno 2t. By holding regular sessions
on Saturdays and allowing no spring

io u street. vacation, tho school year will close onlv

A well known authority states that
stomach trouble and iudigestion are
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hydro-ctiori-

acid in the stomach retard, di

one week later than originally planned.
The remain; of John Moore crrived

at Woodburn Sunday and on Monday
at 1:30 funeral services were held atWill A Ford Ford A Ford

e- -j II the hall chapel, Rev. C. I Dark offi
dating. Interment was ct the Hub
bard cemetery.

E-T- '- Zlcj..1: igestion and starts food fermentation,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their many acts of kind- -

I then our meals sour like garbage in a

L

)( :

-
- f

John Moore was born in England
May 20, 1842, and died at Corvallis,
Or., January 16, 1919, aged 76 years 7

months 25 dnys.

can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy, lumpy
feeling in the chest, we eructate sour

Hop wire and all kinds
of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

ness and sympathy in our recent be-

reavement. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ran In the early seventies he came to the

Is Perplexing Question

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen started
for Salem Tuesday over the Silvertoa-Sale-

When they reached
the Pudding river flat they found the
roadway submerged. Thinking they
would be able to pass through the run-
ning water with their car they ven-
tured tho task. When they nenred the,
water of the flat tho engine flooded
and they stopped. Lloyd Pry, who hap-
pened along shortly after they stalled
and seeing tho mariners,
called .up the garnKO and Clay Allen

rood, fcelch eas. or have heartburn.
som, Walter Ransom. flatulence, waterbrash, or nausea.

lie teas u to lav aside all diiresuveo
Among other Oregou boys who have

United States, settling about three
miles cast of Woodburn, neir Union.
He was a farmer by occupation and
continued in this occupation until fail-
ing health compelled his retirement. For
neE-rl- 50 years he was a resident of
the country of his adoption, living in
the three counties, Marion, Yamhill and

boon cited for bravery la Sergeant Al-

bert C. Pressley, son of Clarence C.
Pressley of thi. eity. He was com

aiib and instead, get from any pharma-
cy four ounces of Jai Salts and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast while it is effervescing
and furthermore, to continue this for
one week. While relief follows the first
ihise. it is important to neutralize the
acidity, remove the g mass.

mended for extraordinary heroism in
action near Kclisfontsine, France, in
September, 1918. Sergeant Pressley, in 'and Polk, where he was highly respect

company with a patrol of four other

went to the rescue. He jueceeded after
jSomo difficulty in towing the car to
higher ground. After the car had drip-
ped, siw.led and snorted for a few

the engine started and Mr. and
jMrs. Allen completed their journey to

men, went out to reduce what was
thought to be a sniping post. As they
drew near they discovered that they(MTAlJUuXCO.
were up against s machine-gu- nest.

ed for his industry, honesty and up-

rightness of life.
In June of 1882 he was married to

Sarah E. Hovenden near Union school
house. To their union were born four
children, all surviving their
Mrs. Anna Tom, Pilot Rock, Ore.; Roy
A. Moore, Mary E. Moore and J. W.
Moore, all of Corvallis.

Tho illness of the deceased dates

siari toe aver, stimulate the xidnoys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juice. .

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is made
from tho acid of frapes and lemon
juice, combined with Hthia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used
by thousamlg of people of stomach

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

President Masaryk, of the new
Cxechoslovak Republic, has can-
celled th Bohemian order recently
promulgated regarding the deporta-
tion of all Jews, and had caused to
be assigned to the refugees or the
republic, domiciles that would
avoid congestion !u Prague and
other centers.

but in spite of tho extreme peril they
attacked by a series of short rushes,
routed the operators and succeeded in

the county neat via the Drift creek
route. Mrs. lion McGinuis, who was to
have accompanied them on the trip, had
to pout po no the pleasure until some fu- -

turo tiiiM).Silverton Appeal. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYcapturing 25 prisoners and two machine trouble with excellent results. 53,guns. Young Pressley was formerly a iJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


